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tional bill was 
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not be claimed that this bill was so 
based. It was framed in a happy-go? 
lucky method just to get it through 
tiie House. There was no policy—uo[™S 
principle about it, and so he would 
certain ly cast his vote against thesecoud 

ding of the bill. He quoted from. 
Fold’s parliamentary practi e^o «how 
that a premier must either gov 
his colleagues in the cabinet or 
compel them to resign, and this is n®xt 
what the premier should have done 
in this instance, with thoee members 
of the cabinet who had insisted on 
|this measure, instead of accepting a 

remise. He considered that the 
member for Cassiar had shown great 
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aware pBçecl in touch yrith the His vews were so narrow, that he 

outer world it would make such rapid could not get beyond ihe district 
progress that the government' would which he represented. The speaker 
feel it incumbent upon them at the was sorry’o see his hon. friend the 

to give it one or member for New Weetm ns ter dis- 
The member trict also display the same sec ional 

for New Westminster city in draw- feeling. Some people willrush hi 
ing companions had refused justice where angels fear to tread. The lead- 
to Cariboo, ij>,a very pointed manner er of the opposition wisely declined 
in connection with" the Voters’ List, to make any statement as to what he 
He considered that the advocacy of would have done under the circum- 
redistribution on the basis of popula- 
tion aloue was a mistake. Area, re

question-how he -<thé1 souroesand probabilitiesformed a part,
SRr Cassiar) .would propose ^partant «p^ and thoye who 
to counter-balance matters if Vancou- advocated it Would thmk differen y 
ver and New Westminster cities, and **)**: ®*ir bèoame better acquainted 
the district, were : given four more 4btu)t .vast Mutiying districts.
members between them? He (the mrT*f ^“D*an,J
member for Cassiar) might have an- wouldsoffer bÿ this bill; for it must 
swered the attomey-generakju the' bead untied ^that^ Westminster Dls- 
way Sir Robert Peel once answered a tnot hud-beelcwell looked after by its 
member of the government; “I will representatives and by this > 
prescribe when! am caUed in, and

Hon. Mn Davie—It will be a long wotid fa£_tii»t no1ew a sum than 
time, then, before you prescribe two hundred;and sixty thousand dol- 
fLauohter ) lure wss to be spent this year.

Hun. Mr, Davie, continuing, con ,W°
It rusted tie broad s atesmanship of suffer by according tot he Mainland a
the premier with ihe carping, faul -
tindmg policy of the lea 1er of the op- Theto appèared tô him to be an idea
position That gentleman had dodged ï*1fnd ,f ‘5®
i he main question at issue, which was Mumlind had the balance of puwitr 
whether for the present at aU events, W would^endeavoVto^ move Ae 
the existing balance as between the eapital_ to the Mainland. He did 
Mainland and Island should not be ^
maintained, and when both he and- 'or “t
the member for Cassiar had been bad advantages the mamland did B 
asked the pointed question whether Çoete**1L.
they favored a preponderance of rep- And wtet tbtfid'be gained, by its - 
xesentation for the Mainland over the mowU It nduldenly entsjl a need- 
island, and how they could bring lesa.mtpenditime'of money, Fhtcb the 
about the .increase, proposed-in the country would hot sanction. If the 
cases of Vancouver, Westminster and question came np to-morrow for its 
Westminster dUtrict, without giving removal he wouM vo’o against it. 
that preponderance, they both re- And he claimed to beas true a mam- 
fused to a .«er, wliicft showed that land .mm as any hon. ««ntleman in 
they were a pair of.Winnndb, atiji BMK «-d 'be behoved that 
, ..thing better Although there were many of the mainland members would 

lothur important considerations to be vote trwsattie Way. , ,
taken into account in fixing repre- " Mr. Haslarit mtended to vote for 
sentatiou as between the two sections, “*e 8eco^d jeaqing on the ground 
1. (Mr. Davie) thought:the chief one that, owmg to >e entire absence of 
was pepikti >ii, and until after the informa^ it«a»,uiat.St to change 
census Dad been taken there was no basis of repreaentatoon. During 
reliable data upon which to proceed, this debate an unfair contfast had 
fwTuir was now before the House in ^perweeu Nanaimo and
the shape of voters’ lists showed the hew WoolmlrtSter. Thore were 
two sections pretty evenly divided- more Single teed at New Westmmetor 
within a few hundreds-and such be- thau at Nan^ao, which swelled the 
lug the case, thdl-e was imthing to Y"1®.™ bsi- L He did not think the 
justify a departure from the existing f»'"‘bes themselves were larger at the 
basis. The membuis for Westminster latter plabe^but. there was a larçc 
and Yale (Cuu uigliam and Semlio) sebool population, which prove 
had done themselves infinite discredit] ConebWely. *«t there were more
by their intensely sectional addresses, “'habitants . m Natiaimo than in
anil how the leader of the opposition N^M^tmlttsfcer. [n hu optmon-tf 
would justify himself to his Rw^eWsnmster tod a population 
cons itueuts of the city of Vic 6,000,:Nanaimo had OI e of 10,000 
tuna iu allying htoself with ] CoFnpanpg . New ^ Westminster with 
th .se grossly sectional gentle- ®*™, vpfor - to the former
men who advocated the increase of bverage? bpymept to the provincial 
M iinlimd uver the Island, in opposing revenus ui $66.66^ whuo in es- 

[the measure now beWthe Hduse f.? ?ne’
he (Mr. Davie) was at a loss to bon- he thought, wonldpratend that it took 
ceive. The member for Nanaimo, ‘hroemen ftOTdWs^irister to make 
Mr. Haslam, with bis accustomed 1aMroato 
piactieal sense, had suggested to him tiwtosm of
(Mr. Davie) that possibly the best it would
Plan would be to concede an increased that two out of byeiy ttreereof
representation to the' Mainland of a ‘he votera W?*,qfftto l»t at Cariboo 
member, upon the condition that in “nd^
48 hours they agreed where to put ^st to l.lOO. He contended that it 
him. They neve? could agree, and in ™ ra.tl°. ' ,f
[the meantime, until proper statistical reproeeutation without further o - 
information could be had showing net It was con-
only what the population was, but ccdèd that there must be sn increased 
particulars of the wealth, commercial, j number ofmeinbdrs, anil he cou dm 
agricultural and other iutereste of I 'j1® meantime.see no other way than 
each section, the government could the prraeto. measuremf^ meeting the
as^tiiey IT^bI Tnow ^k tto of Sfc’onhi. rideH^ no 

hon the leader of ^opposition the to dUfu.te
same question he'had astodthe mem- V11*, bèuig the case t e
ber for Cassiar : “Does he favor injre^rto of tire oppomtien could 
creased representation of the Main-] ha^lyto a reflection onthe members, 
land over the Island, and if not, how *® >»®Jonty of the
could he give the additional members j electora of British Columbia who 
upon the Mainland which he advo- ’86,16 'hem to 
cated ?”,

Mr. Davie waited for A few mo- j,, the opposition, but it was
ments, and continued; No reply— l n-rdlv reasonable to tome to this perfectly dumb, and in default of Ad [tofietos'on: Another thing, when it 
expression of opinion upon *bat Wfcund that a political party waa 
would be considered by every voter, ^ smaUer and smaller every and what was, the vital point at tone, opposttio^

but clap-trap ? The ton. Ken“e" state facte.aar they.-were, 
man cannot deceive the electors I Martimfipek,thought vin that way. They know what the Mw thia^Ih^ tm fche desks, 
point is, and want him to ^T68? ] was rather htoddn the Mainland, but 
himself to it. The hon. Premier hadlfaating beard the able speeches of the 
met the point with honesty, and had hon,. yy* the gbveromeit, attor- 
discussed it with ability, in marked 1 n„ g^tiera! tinAotiierhon members, 
contrast to the evasive, wishy ««by 1 «otnè to thé bonclusion that he
lud^uag- of the leader of the oppoai-l^.^i,. Bupp?rt. The hon. 
turn. Hence it was that the Premier j m8jbber for Nanaimo, who had just
won for himself the admiration of tfbwn, alluded to the population Hon. Mr. Turner said the leader of 

(every man whose good opinion y 4 the opposition had asserted that Hon.
woith having, bnt the shuffling of the | * YmV \ wished to Mr. Robson should control the other
leader of the opposition brought him J, o members ef the govetoment, and if he:intoconetmpt. (Cheèto). ulThad stCt ortor^new tovera’ d*®®

Mr. Ladner thonght' -that the tol- Carib<»,.: wh#to wadcUtbe IsUnd and Toa gentîemM Coted
ance of power waa gomg agmnst the whole prévinoe ;be today? The fodd to proveTi. p^ti.^ but 
mainland worae each time. He would 1 whole province ;owea .a debt .of grati- he wa. »ny to ray that tobis usual 
suggest th>t Vancjuver city be given hftide to Cariboo, and although the manner he had only quoted as few ns 
three members, give Port Moody one, placer digging» in that locality are suited himself, the same way wa he had abowe 
Yale one more, one to Nanaimo worked, out, yet, Cariboo is now <»n pdone with respect to thePnbüc Accounts. Mr.
city and. one to New Westminster the eve of great developments.. The He gave only part of the truth. He (Mr. aee su 
city. He thought the bill was got- hon. member for New Westminster Turner) would also quote from Todd’s «jasr> 
ten up cm the wrong basis; he' mu8t city now • to» joined the oppositiem, tortomentoQT governmente-adn»thu.g tiobal----------------ari^2f»tisSSSSteSS5 Sï- «SK TT

mSmBS,®» BBSS!
present state he would not be sur- odltUra advaiicemenk Why, if he Ml differences bet wee 
prised tot what there will beau ap- wished to bestotteisal, he could show ’i»;’'ntoerctosatq- 
plicatiot to Ottawa, or-some other W stofli in tbesame “eBodty.
place, to hav$. thus thing arranged oat r <Ati^ion.l v Bht-he «umed to aÜMthe “ AEtimIhDure of the
a proper basis.

After a recess of fifteen m

:list of bto 1at 1 Colnm uspeakers. 1 î5î .. • i ;
TSSn. Mr, Robson said that of âU the

I -vg
When eleven candidates were traveling 
together,after thefiret or second of the u
^S*ttofff to ^r.Xheon) hîd!^

ttotwhilThe ^uîds'u^irtthe Ml the first part of tire meetings he would 
oioleôfthelÙMwly AiTbillfortoe occupy ail the tiine and get off with the g*$gS!

extraordinary that these gentlemen smaUnra, of hi, motive* Mr Ver- spiting S ‘h»68864 ^ Broa.aa.toto .
could not rise above the district they non urged the members of ‘he “ad proposed to He h/M in- government desired tq rarqr,, onrepresen. Why could they,not U ^onston, «Me mid
at it as a constitutional question. For ‘■ter o^Wo^kto^^rovioce but^he the bottom of the list, nevertheless he [ elMnT’ 8a,d ‘br/Anfortrfnato^Wfa1
his own part, he thought 'hat the ttcnUr portion of ‘to provtBce. but^he to the Brrangement when | P*ople and otiie«, Wh»^#«tortsa
measure would meet With the satm- ofh^ettor one'distrtotod more or less ‘hey ka,lJth8tt,hey T^thowed the ™' 
faction of the wh le coun ry. The votera than another The future pros- ployed mto his handa. It stowed the | nipleader of the opposition ’tod Rated pecta of the districts in the way oS de audseity of Mr. Ladner to say that the
that the electors would be blockheads velopment and consequent population arrengenif-Ht was at lns suyges ior. I tjy. mOQey in 
if they kept the present government shoMdbe considered. The prosperity Col. toker r6^rred to ras^wbich tod b
in power. Vilen that hon. gentleman 0f one section should only be resided occurred bemg provoked for g.

back to the House next as a source of common thanksgivmg. the fun qf ttotoon—And in order to He woald
Thorough roprarantatiem of intents A°d “ 0rder ^ I merit tothw*

Col. Baker thought the adoption of 
the bill would prevent the expense of 
election when the electors did not want 
one. --V ----- reqdAvv'.:^;

Mr. Orr said that the premier had ao- 
cneed Mr. Ladner with having a great ,, , ,
deal of cheek. He distinctly reooBected l“d
that the proposition c.me front the hon. J pv'-i' 
premier to speak last, aqd he took every 1 ’
advantage of all th»t tfce other speakers E™> ,
had uttered, partially on account of °6 ‘»>W 
which he waa elected. He looked upon ?^6r W -1 
the present proposal as a sort of 
Louisana lotteiy, the object being to 
get money out of men who could not ““
get elected. He looked upon the pro- 8*°]»d been «>o yfotiins 
visions of the billes gMsS Mjait ii s ’niÀ'eM‘rsilp'fLyoung country like this where political Non-Mr. ^.vtejaid titit to
lines were not. distinctly drawn, He [l. ;® [[Abrere*”.?!?.
should therefore move that it to read ‘toir creditora, wtotreMr.-iaumsa
this day six months.Hon. Mr. Heaven contended that leg- ==“,6fed bV % .8
islation of this kind in this province was owe.

ply that it was applicable hare. 6Bdthe -TOUohf WM ■
Sir. Cunningham pointed out that it Mr' ”

waa not always convenient for men who T_ lu Z~r‘ „ „ vouenerr
would make good representatives and do

Younu-^dto^ otiwwi totod

advance it must hive in the House re-1 reioju, olr. --tvi
presentatives of the agricultural indns-
try, and they bad not alwaysthe money bntcsSdte0

Sn Orr’s motion was pu( and lost on i>a.“d?d Jr. 601 
a division of lS-againrt, S tir. ^1^1 "bo.fcmarketi, ttot. h, wyaid. . .

The bill then had its «^ing and 6™r ‘6i*^^“dVtok^eM^ijnti,ettoj?Wmh«rfacCtowar was here m'bis 
passed committee, Mr. ToS in ‘be feroCTerito^T “r

' gj ' ' ■É|||l|l||É*ih<' » ter go over nnd wobimjLvXhéiMÉ^hef H» most improper and
■PHIHIPliPBPI■■■■■■ referred to, csofiti^^ TO inemivenient fqrv the memb«- to delay

Hon. Mr, INvie moved the sec- only a pieeè btfcper of no vMqq. nnd mxMçe^iog with this measure, which 
ond reading of the Voters’ bilk j n° nïoneÿ w&s evef^&M Sn H. t ] ' , oumC td take precedence of other busi- 
Tbis measure, he saidj was sec- Hon. Mr. Da^ie^:W'âsI4fc'tioifc-46üAett#dl ihdBiC01*^ -
ond only in importance to the I to by_ the CbieLGçmaliwlooer. : ; ' , - Mr. Besven said ho could not he here
Constitution Act which had altered the Hon. Mr. pro- ]freight.- ; V
boundaries of some of the districts, perly spéakme. The Attorney general Mr, asked that the House be ad- 
That being the case, it became neces-1 saysifc wasieft minjPhahds WRr never jcmmedwR to-morrow at 2 p.m., to 
sarÿ to make provisions as to who | seen after. Those, yetidfcalffr lUittiSS wad wti<$ tto Gfovernment would not assent, 
should vote in the districts as divided, be knows # as sure #*h« U «itûngidhis t ^ ,t v ,

SittiMrS'tieiflrBzhL. *.m.cJSSSSZ?*-*-*minster district. Vancouvermow hud a I sented the voucher m order to getjmid. priyjWp, JnS complained 4 that the
separate electoral distoiot, whose boun-1 It was signed by ttocfaigflxImnAtkoôto. ir^te^^ad’Tefttoe chsdr batore six
daries were those of „ the city, but the So >r eopflsgqd .tiiatSiaaid ulahe]-—toSS»;"1 thus ptoveeting him tiooi
Sto^te^Tdtorirnti^™^Mii®S |-king:ntto>Æn»tot -to dti-

now provided that those Who were leader of the -*]
shown to be registered in rthe new dis* cast the blame ot its? du*
trict should vote in it, and those outside I on the shoulder^#
of it should vote in the district of West- Hem. Mr. Bëaven—iMr.
minster. Then East and West Roots- in his evidence that he hi
nay hod been formed into districts; Na- Hon. Mr* Davie—Thàt
naimo had also a city and district, and cording to the report <4.^
who should vote in these divisions res- the committee, and ,
pectively had to be specified. The j minority, was never se
same principle had to be offered to a I for $5,09i, «Bd-wes-11
limited extent with respect to I Walkero, chief ootomismehei^dfc:
Esquimalt. One of the provisions of l and works, and §l»0v S
the Constitution Act gave représenta- It was a ‘voucher , jn -evert 
tion to every place In the province. It [and according 1 to1 the tejti 
took in the whole north of Vancouver supposed -toofiavw- b6èa<d4m¥
Island and Queen Charlotte Island, and the document 
so with the Alberoi district. The take it and 
people of Cowichan Lake, who had not matter fee 
previously had the- right to vote, were | instituted' 
placed bn the Mat. In apportioning the
votes no pains had been spared by him- j laughed out^of ,09m*;it .waa 
self and the deputy attochey-general to ridiculous.
secure a correct and perfect measure. Hod. Mr: Davie continued tim f in 
He must confess that he felt nervous, as *ny event the last time the voucher 
it was very easy in the most perfectly seen by its owner it was in the MttÜ 
drawn statute to make its provisions the treasury departB0snl.ee 
nugatory. There might be mistakes, tothe present loader offth 
and therefore section 17 of this bOL was I Hon. Mr. heaven — Tl 
as follows T T ‘ . t , blame attaéheff 6T^é:4hëiitjl^lSi

17. It being the intent and object of 1 Hon. Mr. Davie—It ü 
this Act to make provision for the pto- to say that there^ae :no r ' 
per representation of the several elector- it was abstracted and 
al districts, in accordance with the boun-1 burned, it war dot ctoi
daries and provisions of the '‘Cohstitu- leader of thé opposition _ ........

nothing unjust in this measure, but its tion Amendment Act, 1800,” andxjnas- share of the blame on ehe’ of5 tii 
provisions were eminently required, ai much as errors and omissions are liable I leagues who ,wad not'here .to-e
the running of a number of candidates to creep into the most perfectly drawn for himself. Everyone miHi
increaaestbeerpenses. When agentleman statutes-^-- A the cu*eumstanoes • they 2»c
received less than half the: votes which “It is therefore enacted that if, in the 1 collected something more 
the lowest elated candidate has re- opinion of the Lieutenant-Governor in j notwithstand 
ceived he putaThe country to an expense Council, any defect, error, mistake, or the voucher
which he ought to be made to bear, ambiguity shall arise 1® the construction the créditera __Ttoobjrot^to^^rau- Î^A^^^to^eto^Lgtto^________

1 iri Which candi- or if any provision shall to omitted, 1.1------1 ■ictoria had received either heroin or in the “Provincial Vo- That waa * ■ Iiaiau,
0 Votes. Thia was an tera’Act,” whereby or by means ef any aeaaion on 
h waa the case such each defect, error, mistake, ambiguity, The hon. la

or omission the election of any member better let'these matters

rithtbe
leaot. imperilled, it shall be lawful for thJcoUea 
sorry to Lieutenant-Governor in Council, from joDDOl 

time to time, by one or more rales -and 
regulations, either applicable to the 
whole province or to any one or 
more districted to correct and rcl^Sra 
move any such defect, error, con til 
misteke, or ambiguity by such further — 

the or other provision or provisions as be

ives may deem heat calculated to carry ont 
;mg the true intent and meaning of £he raid 
to- ‘Constitution Amendment Act, 1880,’

«red and so on, from time to time, to the end 
indue in- and intent that the province, at each

urn - , -
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rd “conspiracy,” if 
to the course which :
this regard. The? 

nch to create dis- 
mderstanding. He» 
i injustice had been 
» remeilied in four 
government were 

low would they be 
years hence to do 

►othing, taking the 
ght years to induce 
his. The govern- 

afraid to

Aiae. ' ‘ 
olio wing snb- 

1
WM

i 3“ref*'I

■ iJNIPn
led. the resourees of
it was expelled that 
üd* add 400 or 500 
%6ttiing of the great 
* be opened up by

3w« and1 may tolullle ui

bisHouse could ho
"Eh® '.......... ff within tto fi*

the recording of thi
ueun.

I “(b.) Where tto application has been

t -
«to ptototo nr this sot. ;

tmiioant drairee to

$%$£&%
aid, bè allowed to

diativem-
s»

ed that logging 
L to the voting 
Binons element. 
tipn ;<ff this con- 
ly to keep up the

‘evident that the 
ÿ anything about 
»e. »ot sought to 

'. other dia

led to draw

comm......
year and . finds' the govefn- .w v, , ,
ment still in power, he wiU was-what was desirable, tto pomt of
great m^ny^khe^Vtto^outoV ^rTjl^nto

And when he (the speaker) went down ^ ^"“dteri^ ^tionMTelinz 
to his constituents at Esquimalt (and WM ever be deprecated. It was a 
they are by nd meins blockheads) he rora mistaken’idea that because one 
could explain to them the position citÿ aooonnt df a sudden inflation of 
that he tod taken with the govern- values, received tfn iucteased number of 
ment on this question, and Esquimalt voters, that itoy atottld receive at once 
would support the geverume .t and an increased representation. All Brit- 
return the merùbéra to support the ish Columbia was pleased to see the 
government again- (Hear, hear.) prosperity of tto-eevèral cities, but the 
Hi, hon. friend tod referred to the iromerity of; any ; particular section
representation at confederation, but ^^“hraf andTrat 'SSSSi 
members were placed then, not
according to population, hut «word- ind When thff country w^more devel’- 
„ig to the then requiremente rif. the ope<i, it might be poiihle to bring for- 
dietnct and its possibilities at a not warcj a measure that would to even 
distant date.. The -object of the' more fair. He therefore had.pleasure 
present representation was to give all supporting this bill, 
the. districts an opportunity of repre- The question waft then put and car- 
seating. frheir views on the floor of tied on a division of15 to 5, and the 
that House/ and the speaker quoted House adjourned unti^1 Monday.
statistics to show this. In a short ------------
time there willJ>e a census taken, and ÈiFTHlÈTS DAY.
then the government will have toler
ably good dat* on Which to work in 
fixing the representation of this pro
vince. He could not understand why 
the Mainland (he meant liew West
minster) was . making such %: .
Did they think that because they: had 
a few more population now that they 

going to get Control of the 
legislation^ of this country? < Mr.
Pooley quoted an incident of this 
feeling showing what the Mai land 
would do if they had the power over 
there. Alt was a case where last 
fall the Provincial Agricultural fore auytbmg else 
society held its annual meeting; at It was strangè that the menmer 
New Westminster. It had been de- star was tot Iters to do his duty, 
oided by. the government that the be here flesbouldTimst that the motion 
society should meet 'alternately ip of want ,of (oqtideuoe be disposed of. 
Victoria and New Westminster, . but He would like to knoV what was the 
a resolution was passed that the mbet- P<*ttion of the leader of the onpositioo

saisr sAissse i S r «Æe
mediately they get the power in their a„mnnt J? auf- 
hands they don’t know how to don- ^ wbhèto 
trol hf. They# had heard in the House .
that they were going to be mobbed Hon, Mr. Beaveu-fotimated that he 
by. the Mainland'. All the speaker did not know.
could say in reply to such a Statement Hon. Mr. Robson said he wondered 
was that if any man thought he Was whether the leader of the opposition 
goin» to threaten him (Mr. Pooley) would" deem it tobems duty to send for

found that he had .truck the wrong 5^™ *>duty to “® that
man. (Hear, hear.) No threat from he^“ ‘jg ^ven-I am not the 
any person or deputation- that might keeper of the member for Cassiar. 
comedown here will induce the go- rfon. Mr.ltbbtiin—Yes, you
vernment to depart from what they the responsible leader of that party. - 
believe to be their duty. (Hear, Hon. Mr, Beaten., had -not seen him 
hear.) The government had brought since Friday. That resolution should 
down a good measure and the govern be disposed of before public business 
ment would be tha- ked for what they was taken np. 
had doner and they could go without Mr. Ladner explained hia remark, on 
fear to their constituencies and jax- Friday night to rawra 5** J*6?..^681; 
plain to them their conduct in this mln8‘61’ WM «toitled- to an additional
matteit (Hear, hear.) Mr. Pooley n,e elections regulation. 
concluded by stating that he would . ... ?
vote for the second reading of the bill Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 
before the House. reading of the Elections Regulation

T , . iiî au A *- BdL He proposed to amend section 41Mr. Ladner rose to explain that as . providing that it should be incùm- 
president of the Provincial Agricultural ^Qnt OQ every candidate for an electoraL

ly referred to the-society and not to any ^ elated. Thti was tiready tto 
one mdmtoily aw which regulated the Dominion elec-

Mr. Orr stated .that the roason the tkm^ anAi'^ w« «dy reasonable to 
«hibition wra agamvoted to to htid at the prinoiple aaalocalact. Were
Westminster was beeause that city had t£^Ul allowed to8». 4“° committee he 
gdne lo an extra large expendtinre, and , propose to directly apply the 
“ «rend year would enabte^tomi to priDcipieP oTtotricte where ttore were
:~oltoemrateeL8DwraheW(Mrh -re "than o« ™mtor. There was 

Orr) who haA mo^Éjkhe resolution that 
the exhibition be raid in 1880 at West-

SKaMhi. honor tto tout.-govern-
ifcyfc

he will prov .«teProvineial *; 
iasi.-been-duly

Columbia, «floihad aaristedari the
compare at prest

VewrVV^miMter ^pftiiKr of the 
uoiverae and was thejop of thisdticu,-|

Mr. Crinningbam oomplained of tto 
endeavor to give, the islands undue invj
£h»t„“^^totwh^r

would do mtist good to the centres of

off EE
L.That clause 3 of the said bill

™0om>XNIXS BILL

Houra went into committee on 
Wi Mr. Martin in the

. . iu "w fs 5 * > :
of tiie discussion In

M t. Ci 
contrasts

small in number», thfcii 
quote a stereotyped, 
phrase, is “a step ip i 
tion,” one which s6d6 
taken long ago. - Regal 
representatives of provin 
in future be the only 
to the gallery, and the o 
will be advanced whetèi 
the gallery. It is to bé 
organization ot the pre
shadows the eve~------ -
tion of a provin<

m-th#<- fm

beenmtm.yti mmif
if corn; - 

of » bom- ' •by[ the t the

ËéSSÊ
trifle, l iera This

’hw fore-
^°After some by-play between the AW 
tomey-General and Messrs. Semlio and
CMrm|torito stated that had the gov- 

eminent considered the good of the

Unds into one electorardistrict.
Mr. Semite twitted the Attorney 

General upon having on the l-2th Feb- 
formed part of a mob in

Mr. Baker deprecated such opposition
te^r™’a”h’Ch W“ °Dly °f 8 

Mr. Ladner said* it was evident that 
the only thiite to could, do was to pro
test against the bill, which, for all pra ■- 
tirai purposes, migh as weU be tàkeh as 
read.

After some further discussion the com
mittee reported the bill complete with 
amendments, covering the divisions of 
Nanaimo, Alberni ana Comox.

The committee rosé and reported the 
bill complete with amendments.

House

tion.

iMwra. ■ ■UBlver^liy 
The Rev. D, H. Reid, semof R»r. Dr. 

Reid, of this city, and 
thb church at Sonoma, 
graduation in the Presb 
of San Francisco, determ

ofhad Ittiek. put inté the 
ihe ùeWàpapérâ to com- 
WaS not quite a)ire if it 
fudg’dJ that it wàé ; not 

"te in the newspapers 
[discover that com- 

i —tot pay as the 
tect themselves. €v^ 
r«6mo:tfine,^: ■ 
a moved that the corn- 

progress, and ask

after
college

Monday, 21st.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 

o’clock, p.m.
Hon. Mr.1

served on the order of the^day a notice ,

not confidence in 
Thif hon.

was rather- awkward. Had he been 
here he inten4ed to have said that in 

” the business of the 
HI * Thti tifbtice

was on the orders of the day, an^. it 
highly proper that it should be mad'

* was proceeded with, 
ti the member for Cas- 

i^YVere

to take annot extra year of study, in, Scotland^ the

Eté
with high honors, having obtained his 
diplomas and several certifipftfce»/ from 
the different professors in the ,eqveral 
departments of study—from the Irorld- 
reuowned Drs. Flint W.
G. Blakie,tx of the - 
rian college ;v also frorp. ,
Simons, for theological fpi 
After visiting frietads in Scotland lor » 
few weeks, Mr. Reid iutéfedvItérf^tuni 
again to the Pacific, .coast* *vl6iting 
people and places q£ iutere*y*jM^ east 
on bis way westward. He may pass 
through YictoriJr tin hil ^fcy to Cali
fornia.

A VICTORIA SLOOP SK1ZÉD

The sloop Lucky, Captain Nehon, haa 
been seized at Port Angeles by U. 8. 
customs officers and towed to .-.Port 
Townsend by tto rev nue cutter Wol
cott, where she is now told.

Three or four day» ago a customs 
officer was sent to port Angulos dis-

some property. He was given metrno- 
'• tions to be on the.lookout. iors4batitioop 

Lucky, which had been seen jn Ylltoria 
harbor, and which has fôr sometime 
been suspected of beiiig^ engaged IB 
smuggling operations. •'J ' <

Early Wednesday mor 
was seen to eu ter the v V1- 
stead of coming directly in oradi 
ing on the far end of the Spit, 
there for some time before oomi
the wharf. Immediatiely -o»1
the vessel was seized and ,tf\
Collector Bradshaw was not] 
thorough search of the spit Wti 
ed, but, so it is repoitod, ' 
results. The cutter then.. M a 
sloop" in tow and proceedpd ^.^ort 
Townsend.

Captain Nelson, who owns the iroop, 
denies that his vessel wp* W* -ef 
American wetMS. Thera 
other men on thé sloop, but tjl 
not molested". If no opium 

i found, the vessel will in all Jp 
- be held for violating .the —- - 

Hi in not entering according to laFkh^vi»8 
ig ali who knew him, com, from, a fonagu pot 
coure, he was a vie- : * '
tori" When he Bret 
f He went Into farm- 
pi hut this was up- 
oatiy the ease in new isTrare literary abili-

; ’took charge of tto 
Guelph, afterwards 

fitte', and Norwood.
■tihapector of wasiat 
“He waa a fine claeei- 
is familiar with his 
Greek Testament aa 
ersion. He was net, 
thy with the present 
M education. Many 
O to-day occupying 
a te this and other 
i. of fine old Orange 
lew to the late Sir 
MUT brother to the

<t£Ï3& <
’•3

Robson said that he ob-

the pfésÔot -ÿikeÿnfhéht. ** 
ber^ however, was no >ssanL>.were

face of that proposal 
House could nbt go on.

of the da

cy.it
was 

made be- :

THE TOTERS* BILL.

The

EEDISTKIBUTION BILL A

on on Friday night on 
notice being on the 

Was the member for
Passed By a Vote of Fifteen 

to Five.
-r- s

At 20 minutes to 3 the question was 
pint to a vote, and. the second reading 
was carried on the fallowing division 

Yeas—Pooley, Robson, Davie, Vernon, 
Croft, Haslam, Duck, 
Mason, Nason, Cowan 

IS.- Nays — Ladner, 
Beaven, Semiin, Orr and Cunningham 
—5. Mr. Grant and Mr. Anderson

manifest,
►fitted to the people

.
they are not afraid 
[They will have to 
port time, and the 
d have to meet the 
constituency and 

p head of the poll 
rhere he presented

•h the eypping’s session, 
fi now give pis, reaaons

if was , not calculated to elevate 
or the House. There 

were one or .two otter reasons. He now 
Sbesker leaving 

i/,minutes before-the Ep

icer said it waa three 
x When he left the chair, 
bed it at five minutes j to

ndteg between tto 
meht and the leader 

five minutes to 
t- He bad no idea tint the 
New Weetmmster was go-

mTurner, Martin, 
Tolteie, Baker, 

Smith — I
mi

and

h’d was p /
*-4n to

Hate paired.
^>The House immediately adjourned 
untiLMonday. *

of
Bight be so; but 
f of his being de
ls he had been on 
im. The present 
i temporary shuf- 
be House would be 
Dur years hence to 

iga which they 
rpetuating. One 
was, according 

I to a greater pro
ton than the otn 
to four times as ,r 
contributions to 

i government were . 
ably adjust mat- 
f the government . 
a ted a much more „•
e, aud desired to >
f. He (Mr. Sem- _ 

every member'
.individual share 
r Voting upon this 
id had no feeling 
ind; but the pres- 
of the balance of 
increase the fric- 
ixisted. The pro* 
pig as the present 
ptained in power, 
•ive justice. But 
►odied by statute, 
ce upon the gov-

The Ule A.C. Termer. 
A.. C. Verner, Ewi>, 

mayor of Sandwich,' 
deatii occurred at

Afor many years 
Ontario, whose 

Ottawa, caused by a 
ing te hemorrha

itut-
$

tilesevere fall terminât 
on Wednesday. 2nd test., te the
Bti
IW. Dublin, whenca hn to
Canada in 1835. He has witnessed and 
taken ». prominent part in the social;

most genial, considerate end entertain 
ing gentleman, a;
WM a proverb ana 
ana as a matter < 
tin. of many imp. 
came to -Êtes QOOnl

si

age,
80thF

parliament and were 
responsible for them. It might 
be that all the intellect had been

6er, .
so

that one of the members 
iosdytotoria.(Mr. Duck),was on hia 
leetyritiw^ to teake the same request

’ " Hiijtigiiiiitts

ity

»chairtableness B| re^ Mi-tec---
to bel

■ 'A UONTBADlOTIOir.--?MW UtiMhriStaSëd' that he also in- 
traded ZOMk tto indulgenoe of tto gov.
esgggeu$„flstya*il*aid of being Sint

: M*r. Speaker said according to con 
StithtioaSl praotioe * question of privi- 
l^C-WasMwsys in order, and could be
nfiapassfivs*-

agUtAa iHouae had- dmded to faeve
^ senîb9” wh?

liW»»g;W ,CTt away. He _conld not

night sessions 
through tto work. The

A report having been raised, that an 
arrangement had been made between 
tto Canadian Vseific and Mri Neteop 
Bennett, of tto F.S. B. R..Co,,:t»rarry 
the New Westminster, ,floq.tivmfe «° 
English Bay and to have its terminus 
there, Mr. Bennett hearing tto "«bort 
wrote the following letter to the editor 
of tto New Westminster.Tititfl u=ite

i
when’he 

that it
Gi

minster, and it carried.
Hon. Mr. Pooley—I have no doubt 

that, it was you who moved in tto mat
es!

b the Exter.
and, that tto govern- 

jponed thia m eas
ier that he might 
tjraeons to juetify — 
While neglecting 
the greatest rail- 

i government had 
IM of power and 
t to one of the :
! some time on the. 
■presentation by 

population, and 
the measure, in', 

Sid not pass, at 
not vote for tha

of bis old p !2£1 .
simi -Iy desire to set'tirade

raffliï
wentto Vancouver tonW

SS"!»He I

* ______ ___lid. rise about the time
BtekWiiffaS! leaving, to ask that j

v ■M
of Loudon, 
dant of the 
wu- He was

rd, now reeidteg in

tto law

rfte» èfcuBprahrrh^ief. the chair
norl to them; ne

EilFF*®»; Q: HéMhoeU of friends
lathe had'ever resided in, ........

alias a man of ster- team 
«volent to a fault, 
n and beloved by all lines 1 ^Review, Wind-

i any addi- 
sauaed by an 
idates other 
ven or eight 
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W the hon. mem-
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